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ABSTRACT
Tape ketan (fermented glutinous rice) and tape singkong (fermented cassava) are traditional Indonesian foods 
produced by fermenting carbohydrate sources using ragi as starter culture. Those products known to contain high 
number of lactic acid bacteria (LAB). The purpose of the study was to evaluate the sensory characteristics of tape 
ketan and tape singkong from different household industry in Bogor, to identify the sensory profile, and to evaluate 
the correlation between LAB density and sensory attribute. The research was started by survey to household tape 
industries, followed by sensory analysis of rating hedonic and Quantitative Descriptive Analysis (QDA), and LAB 
analysis. Data analysis of rating hedonic was done by ANOVA and post-hoc Duncan test, while data analysis of 
QDA was done by Principle Component Analysis (PCA). Samples of tape ketan were taken from two different home 
industries (BK and LK), while samples of tape singkong were taken from four different home industries (CT, NG, 
SH, TS). Hedonic rating test showed that the most preferred sample overall was tape ketan BK and tape singkong 
CT. QDA results showed that tape ketan BK was characterized by its sweetness, rice-like aroma, rice-like taste, 
and texture, while tape ketan LK was characterized by alcoholic aroma, alcoholic taste, sourness, and color. Tape 
singkong NG were characterized by sour aroma, alcoholic aroma, alcoholic taste, and color. Specific characteristic 
of tape singkong CT was bitterness and bitter aftertaste, SH was sweetness, and TS was texture. LAB of tape 
ketan BK (8.5 log cfu/g) was higher than LK (7.9 log cfu/g). Tape singkong with highest density of LAB was TS 
(8.1 log cfu/g), followed by CT (7.2 log cfu/g), NG (7.0 log cfu/g), and SH (6.5 log cfu/g). There was no correlation 
between the density of LAB and descriptive score of sourness, alcoholic taste, and sweetness.
Keywords: QDA; sensory profile; tape ketan; tape singkong; taste
INTRODUCTION
Fermentation is one of the efforts to prolong 
storage life of food with high water content and nutrition 
so that it does not deteriorate easily, especially in 
tropical countries like Indonesia (Nuraida, 2015). Swain 
et al. (2014) reported that fermentation is capable of 
lowering anti-nutrition compounds such as oxalate and 
phytic acid, and to give desired taste, aroma, and flavor. 
Furthermore, fermentation can also change rheological, 
chemical and sensory characteristics of food, such as 
sourdough, carrot puree, and tempeh (Falade et al., 
2014; Juvonen et al., 2015; Utami et al., 2015). Tape 
is a traditional food produced through a fermentation 
process on carbohydrate or starchy food (Barus and 
Wijaya, 2011). Tape is generally produced traditionally, 
therefore, there is no established standard either for 
its production process or its products (Pawiroharsono, 
2007). There are two types of tape produced 
commercially in Indonesia, cassava tape and glutinous 
rice tape. The quality of tape depends on the quality 
of basic material, preparation method, and microbial 
content (Barus et al., 2013). The starter used to produce 
tape is called yeast.
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Mold, yeast, and bacteria have their own roles 
in developing the characteristics and flavor of tape. 
The mold which takes the role in tape fermentation is 
Amylomyces rouxii, while the yeasts commonly found in 
tape are Hyphopichia burtonii (Endomycopsis burtonii), 
Saccharomycopsis fibuligera (Endomycopsis fibuligera), 
and Candida beverwijkiae (Candida pellicullosa) (Nuraida 
and Owens, 2014). Law et al. (2011) also stated that A. 
rouxii and C. pelliculosa are dominant microorganisms 
in tape, followed by Saccharomyces cerevisiae and 
Hansenula anomala. In the fermentation process, A. 
rouxii dan C. berverwijkiae hydrolize starch into sugar. 
There are two types of A. rouxii, one type produces 
lactic acid and ethanol, and the other type produces 
only ethanol. S. cerevisae is known to have the ability to 
ferment sugar while Wickerhamomyces anomalus and 
C. berverwijkiae contribute in developing ester aroma in 
tape (Nuraida and Owens, 2014).
Other than mold and yeast, microorganisms that 
are also found in tape are bacteria such as lactic acid 
bacteria (LAB) and acetic acid bacteria (AAB). The LAB 
found in tape are Weisella spp, Pediococcus pentosaceus, 
Enterococcus spp (Sujaya et al., 2010), while the AAB 
type found are Acetobacter. The other bacteria found 
in tape are Bacillus spp. (Barus et al., 2013). The LAB 
in commercial tape in Indonesia are between 106 – 107 
cfu/g, while AAB are between 105 – 107 cfu/g. The lactic 
acid in tape comes from glucose anaerobic fermentation 
by amylolytic microorganisms such as A. rouxii mold 
and/or the presence of LAB (Saito et al., 2004; Nuraida 
and Owens, 2014).
LAB are microorganism group commonly used in 
fermented foods. There are two types of LAB based on 
the fermentation types, homo-fermentative and hetero-
fermentative. Homo-fermentative LAB ferment 1 mol of 
glucose into 2 mol of lactic acid and 2 mol ATP, while 
hetero-fermentative LAB ferment 1 mol of glucose into 
1 mol of lactic acid, ethanol/acetic acid, CO2, and 1 
mol ATP (Salminen et al., 2004). LAB plays a role in 
producing high value metabolites which are involved in 
developing flavor and texture (Kumar and Murugalatha, 
2012; Steele et al., 2013). With these characteristics, 
LAB presence probably influences tape flavor.
Although there are a lot of researches on 
fermentation products investigates the only few 
correlation between sensory profile and bacteria density, 
especially LAB. This research aims to determine the 
sensory profile and LAB density of rice tape and cassava 
tape in several household industries in Bogor, identify 
the specific flavor, and the correlation between lactic acid 
bacteria density and flavor. This research is beneficial in 
providing information and data about attributes which 
characterize rice tape and cassava tape. This research 
also provides data about LAB density which can explain 
the roles of LAB in sensory attributes in rice tape and 
cassava tape.
RESEARCH METHOD
Materials
The main materials in this research are cassava tape 
and rice tape taken from several household industries in 
Bogor. The tape samples used are: cassava tape brands 
CT (Cibeuteung), NG (Nanggerang), SH (Sukahati), and 
TS (Tanah Sareal), and rice tape brands LK (Leuweung 
Kolot) and BK (Bantar Kambing). The materials for 
biological analysis are media de Man Ragosa Sharpe 
Agar (MRSA) (Oxoid, UK), de Man Ragosa Sharpe Broth 
(MRSB) (Oxoid, UK), Nutrient Agar (NA) (Oxoid, UK) 
D-glucose, skimmed milk, yeast extract, NaCl 10% 
(Merck, DE), tartaric acid, sodium azide, sterile glycerol 
20, aquades, 95% alcohol, Gram coloring agent, and 
pH 4 and 7 buffers for pH calibration. The materials for 
sensory analysis are sucrose (food grade, Merck, DE), 
citric acid (food grade, Aquatic, ID), caffeine (food grade, 
Merck, DE), acetic acid (table vinegar DIXI, ID), MSG 
(food grade, Merck, DE), NaCl (food grade, Merck, DE), 
bottled water, peppermint, vanilla extract, apple flavored 
You C-1000 vitamin drink (PT Djojonegoro C-1000, ID), 
sugar, red rice, and Cilembu sweet potatoes.
Tools
The tools used in this research are micropipette, 
stomacher (Bagmixer Interscience, FR), pH-meter 
(Eutech Instrument, SG), vortex (Vortex-Genie 2, US), 
incubator, centrifuge (Beckman J2-21, US), autoclave 
(ALP MC-40, JP), water bath, burette, glass tools for 
microbiological analysis, and tools for sensory analysis.
Household Tape Industry Survey
Survey was conducted on two household industries 
which produce rice tape and four household industries 
which produce cassava tape in Bogor. This stage was 
performed by observing production process differences 
in each industry. The information collected from the tape 
household industries include process, basic materials, 
and yeast.
Sensory Analysis: Hedonic Rating Test
An affective test in the form of hedonic rating 
refers to Meilgaard et al. (2007) was conducted to 
determine consumers’ preference towards rice tape and 
cassava tape. The test involved 70 IPB students, aged 
between 20 – 23 years, as untrained panelists. Samples 
were served with three-digit codes and were presented 
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one after another. The hedonic scale used was 1 – 7, in 
which 1 = very much disliked; 2 = disliked; 3 = slightly 
disliked; 4 = neutral; 5 = slightly liked; 6 = liked; 7 
= very much liked. The attributes tested were taste, 
aroma texture, and products’ overall acceptance. The 
data of hedonic rating test results were processed using 
one-way ANOVA and Duncan’s further test. 
Sensory Analysis: Quantitative Descriptive 
Analysis (QDA)
Quantitative Descriptive Analysis (QDA) was 
conducted to determine rice tape and cassava tape 
sensory profiles. The panelists involved were 15 students 
of Food Science and Technology Department, Institut 
Pertanian Bogor, who have undergone a process of 
selection and training. Panelist selection referred to ISO 
8586 (2012), which included pre-screening and acuity 
test. The pre-screening was in the form of questionnaire 
completion to determine the panelist candidates’ health 
history, food habit, and possibilities of allergies towards 
certain kinds of food. Acuity test was conducted using 
two methods, (a) Ishihara test to determine the panelist 
candidate’s ability to see colors, and (b) basic taste and 
aroma identification as a general method to assess 
the taste and smell senses. The concentration of five 
basic taste compounds refers to ISO 8586 (2012). The 
passing requirements that must be fulfilled by panelist 
candidates are verified as not color blind using the 
Ishihara test; 100% correct answers for basic taste 
identification test; and 80% correct answers for basic 
aroma identification test. Panelists who passed the 
selection stage were allowed to proceed to the next 
stage, training.
The training stage aims to train panelists’ 
sensitivity and assessment consistence to become 
a trained panelist. Panelist training consists of a 
triangular test; FGD; test reference determination; and 
scale using training. A triangular test is conducted to 
determine panelists’ ability to differentiate samples 
with low concentration differences. Samples were in 
the form of pure sucrose solutions with 6% and 7% 
concentrations. The test was conducted in three series 
with samples served randomly. The selected panelists’ 
ability to differentiate concentrations has fulfilled the 
requirement, that is, minimum 50% correct answers.
Focus group discussion (FGD) was conducted to 
equate perceptions and terminologies of tape flavors 
among panelists. FGD also produced sensory attributes 
contained in rice tape and cassava tape. The attributes 
assessed in rice tape were alcohol aroma; rice aroma; 
sour taste; alcohol taste; sweet taste; rice taste; texture; 
and color, whereas attributes assessed in cassava tape 
were alcohol aroma; sour aroma; alcohol taste; sour 
taste; sweet taste; bitter taste; bitter aftertaste; and 
texture. Panelists also determined a reference for each 
attribute and its concentration value, which is used in 
QDA test. The reference value was determined using 
Steven’s Law (Meilgaard et al., 2007). Panelists were 
trained to give intensity assessment using line graphs.
The QDA test was performed in four-time repetitions 
for each of the rice tape and cassava tape samples and 
attributes. Panelists conducted tests in individual booths 
in order to avoid bias. In each sample change, panelists 
neutralized their taste buds by drinking mineral water 
and neutralized their smell by resting for 10 seconds. 
Intensity assessment was conducted using a 10-cm 
structured scale, the scale remarks were 0 (very weak) 
at the beginning of the scale and 100 (very strong) 
and the end of the scale. The average descriptive data 
scores were visualized into a spider web chart and were 
processed using Principal Component Analysis (PCA) to 
produce a Biplot chart.
LAB Total Analysis
    Microbiological analysis in the form of total LAB 
(BAM, 2001) was conducted on rice tape and cassava 
tape. A 25 g sample was weighed using sterile plastic 
then dissolved with 225 mL KH2PO4. Later, the sample 
mixture was diluted in series. A 1-mL sample was 
retrieved using a pippete into a sterile petri dish (duplo) 
and Man Rogosa and Sharpe Agar (MRSA) added 
with 0.02% sodium azide was poured. The dish was 
incubated upside down at a temperature of 37 °C for 48 
hours. Microbe count was performed using a standard 
plate count method.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Rice Tape and Cassava Tape Production Method
The rice tape sample were taken from household 
industries BK and LK. BK and LK’s process used a 
mix between black glutinous rice and white glutinous 
rice with 1:1 ratio. The flow of rice tape production 
included soaking the basic ingredient for 24 hours; two 
times washing and steaming; cooling; adding yeast; 
incubation; and packing. The difference lied in the type 
of yeast used. BK rice tape uses Ragi Mutiara brand 
yeast, whereas LK rice tape uses Ragi Leuwiliang brand 
yeast. The amount of yeast added was between 0.1 
– 0.3% of the rice tape produced. LK rice tape was 
incubated in plastic packing boxes and was added with 
cariang leaf.
Cassava tape from household industries CT, NG, 
SH, and TS was produced with similar general stages, 
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including peeling, scraping, washing, boiling, cooling, 
adding yeast, packing into baskets layered with banana 
leaves, and incubation. The difference between one 
household industry and the other lied in the age of 
cassava basic materials and the yeast used. The cassava 
used by CT, NG, and SH is 7 months old, whereas the 
cassava used by TS is 10 months old. The four household 
industries used different types of yeast for fermentation. 
The amount of yeast added was between 0.1 – 0.4% of 
the cassava produced.
Evaluation of Rice Tape and Cassava Tape 
Hedonic Sensory Rating
Hedonic rating evaluation was conducted to 
determine untrained panelists’ preference on various 
sensory attributes in LK and BK rice tape, and also in CT, 
NG, SH and TS cassava tape. The rice tape and cassava 
tape hedonic scores are presented in Table 1 below.
Evaluation results in the form of hedonic scores 
show that BK rice tape is more preferred in terms of 
taste and texture attributes, whereas LK rice tape is 
more preferred in terms of color and aroma attributes. 
Panelists’ preference towards aroma and texture 
attributes is not significantly different between the two 
rice tape brands, whereas panelists’ preference towards 
taste and color is significantly different between the 
two brands of rice tape at a significance level of 5%. 
Overall, BK rice tape was more preferred than LK rice 
tape, the score for BK was 4.88 (neutral towards slightly 
liked) and the score for LK was 3.94 (slightly disliked 
towards neutral). Panelists’ overall preference scores for 
BK rice tape and LK rice tape differ significantly at a 
significance level of 5%. This shows that taste attribute 
is more decisive in determining preference towards rice 
tape in general.
Panelists gave the preference assessment on 
CT, NG, SH and TS cassava tape at a range between 
3 (slightly disliked) and 5 (slightly liked). Based on 
statistics analysis results, it is found that NG and SH 
cassava tape do not significantly different in attributes 
of color, aroma and overall. Panelists’ preference score 
towards taste and texture of CT, NG, SH, and TS cassava 
tape have significant differences with 5% significance 
level. Evaluation results show that CT cassava tape 
earned the highest score for all attributes (color, aroma, 
taste, texture, and overall), with scores around 5 
(slightly liked).
Rice Tape and Cassava Tape Sensory Profiles
Rice tape and cassava tape sensory profiles are 
obtained through QDA description test, by processing 
graphical data in the form of spider webs and PCS. These 
spider web charts show attribute intensity differences 
among samples, whereas PCA shows samples’ specific 
characteristics. The spider web chart of rice tape and 
cassava tape are shown in Figure 1 (a) and (b).
Results of rice tape description test in Figure 1 (a) 
shows that BK rice tape has higher intensity in almost 
all attributes compared with LK rice tape. BK rice tape 
has harder texture, lighter color, and stronger rice taste, 
sweet taste, rice aroma, and alcohol aroma than LK rice 
tape, whereas LK rice tape has higher intensity alcohol 
aroma and sour taste than BK rice tape.
The spider web chart in Figure 1 (b) shows that CT 
cassava tape has the hardest texture and highest bitter 
taste and bitter aftertaste intensity compared with the 
other three samples. NG cassava tape has the lightest 
color, with the highest sour taste, alcohol taste, sour 
aroma, and alcohol aroma among the four samples. 
SH cassava tape has the highest sweet taste, with the 
lowest bitter taste and bitter after taste compared with 
the other three samples.
Other than using spider web charts, the data were 
also processed using Principal Component Analysis 
(PCA). PCA can detect diversity from the data obtained; 
the number of diversity is explained from the biggest to 
the smallest number of hidden differences (Meilgaard et 
al., 2007). The descriptive sample data of rice tape and 
cassava tape are displayed in PCA chart in Figure 2.
Profile description of rice tape is performed based 
on combined PCA chart between rice tape and cassava 
tape (Figure 2 (a)), because rice tape only consists of 
two samples and could not processed separately in 
PCA chart. Figure 2 (a) explains the data diversity in F1 
main component of 48.98% and F2 main component of 
21.42%, with a total cumulative diversity of 70.40%. 
The results from PCA biplot chart show that BK rice tape 
is characterized by sweet taste; rice taste; rice aroma; 
and texture, whereas LK rice pate is characterized by 
alcohol aroma; alcohol taste; sour taste; and color.
 
Table 1. Rice tape and cassava tape hedonic scores
Sensory
attributes
Hedonic scores
Rice tape Cassava tape
BK LK CT NG SH TS
Color 4,82a 5,47b 5,58c 5,18b 4,93b 3,97a
Aroma 4,49a 4,51a 5,06c 4,56b 4,63b 3,97a
Taste 5,06b 3,36a 5,04d 3,56b 4,06c 3,10a
Texture 4,79a 4,53a 5,29d 4,22b 4,72c 3,44a
Overall 4,88b 3,94a 5,25c 4,04b 4,39b 3,40a
*Different letters in each column show significant
differences at a 5% rate.
*Different letters in each column show significant differences at 
a 5% rate.
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during the process, such as adding too much yeast; 
unsuitable condition during the fermentation process; 
and an extended fermentation duration (Nuraida 
and Owens, 2014). Besides yeast, LAB also plays a 
role in the two-stage process in changing starch into 
glucose through enzymatic saccharification, followed 
by conversing glucose into lactic acid through lactic 
fermentation (Reddy et al., 2007).
Table 1. Rice tape and cassava tape hedonic scores
Sensory
attributes
Hedonic scores
Rice tape Cassava tape
BK LK CT NG SH TS
Color 4,82a 5,47b 5,58c 5,18b 4,93b 3,97a
Aroma 4,49a 4,51a 5,06c 4,56b 4,63b 3,97a
Taste 5,06b 3,36a 5,04d 3,56b 4,06c 3,10a
Texture 4,79a 4,53a 5,29d 4,22b 4,72c 3,44a
Overall 4,88b 3,94a 5,25c 4,04b 4,39b 3,40a
*Different letters in each column show significant
differences at a 5% rate.
(a)
(b)
Figure 1. Spider web chart of rice tape (a) and cassava tape (b). 
Value 0 − 100: QDA average scores
The profile of cassava tape is obtained from 
separate PCA chart for the four samples (Figure 1 
(b)), because it can explain the diversity of the main 
component data F1 and F2 (89.36%) better than 
the combined PCA chart with rice tape (70.40%). 
The comparison among cassava tape shows that the 
cassava tape with the highest number of characteristics 
attributes is NG, which is characterized by sour aroma; 
alcohol aroma; alcohol taste; and color. CT cassava 
tape is characterized by taste and bitter after taste, SH 
cassava tape is characterized by sweet taste, and TS 
cassava tape is characterized by texture.
The differences in samples’ flavors can be linked 
to the production process. The use of cassava main 
ingredients which have various ages can influence the 
flavor of tape produced. The type and levels of starch 
contained in the main ingredients have an influence on 
flavor because starch would be hydrolyzed by amylolytic 
yeast to produce sugar. The sweet taste in tape is 
influenced by the sugar levels in the tape itself, however, 
in certain types of tape, there is a strong sour taste 
developed. This is usually caused by sloppy treatment 
(a)
(b)
Figure 2. PCA chart (F1:F2) rice tape and cassava tape (a) and 
cassava tape (b)
Barus and Wijaya (2011) stated that the use of 
S. cerevisiae for cassava tape yeast combined with 
bacteria such as Bacillus subtilis, Lactobacillus plantarum, 
and Pseudomonas fragi causes a difference in intensity 
of sweet taste, alcohol aroma, and texture on cassava 
tape produced. The combination of sour taste from 
lactic acid, sweet taste from sugar degradation, and 
alcohol due to S. cerevisiae yeast which convert sugar, 
strongly determines tape flavor so that it has a specific 
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characteristic. Nuraida dan Owens (2014) also stated 
that the culture used in tape yeast produces sensory 
characteristics such as distinct flavor and aroma of the 
tape. The production of glucose, lactic acid, and ethanol 
gives a bit of alcohol taste and sour-sweet taste.
Cronk et al. (1979) stated that A. rouxii, with 
or combined with a different yeast, produces various 
kinds of alcohol in higher amount, including isobutanol 
(2-methyl-1-propanol), 2-methyl-1-butanol and isoamyl 
alcohol (3-methyl-1-butanol). Each of the alcohol 
type has different sensory characteristics, however, 
the concentration which can influence the sensory 
characteristics is not yet known. Even so, it is known 
that A. rouxii with W. anomalus (Hansenula anomala) 
or Wickerhamomyces subpelliculosus (Hansenula 
subpelliculosa) produce ethyl acetate in large amounts 
in tape, which is sufficient to give a strong and 
recognizable alcohol aroma. 
The sensory profile of tape can also explain the 
characteristics of tape preferred by panelists. BK rice 
tape has specific characteristics of sweet taste; rice taste; 
rice aroma; and texture. The intensity of each attribute 
shows that panelists like rice tape which has stronger 
sweet taste; rice taste; and rice aroma, and harder 
texture. CT cassava tape has specific characteristics of 
bitter taste and bitter aftertaste with stronger intensity, 
and sweet taste with low intensity. Therefore, panelists 
prefer cassava tape which is not too sweet; with more 
dominant bitter taste and aftertaste; alcohol taste and 
aroma; and sour aroma. These results are different 
from those produced by Barus and Wijaya (2011) which 
stated that panelists prefer cassava tape that has soft 
sweet taste and alcohol aroma. The different preference 
may relate with different eating habits and basic taste 
preferences of the panelists (Hasanah et al., 2014).
Rice Tape and Cassava Tape Lactic Acid Bacteria 
Density
The LAB density in rice tape tends to be higher 
than cassava tape, as shown by Figure 3. LAB on BK 
rice tape is 8.5 log cfu/g, higher than LK rice tape, 
which is 7.9 log cfu/g, but not significantly different 
at a 5% significance rate. The cassava tape with the 
highest LAB density is TS, with 8.1 log cfu/g; followed 
by CT with 7.2 log cfu/g; NG with 7.0 log cfu/g; and 
SH with 6.5 log cfu/g. TS cassava tape’s LAB density is 
significantly different from that of CT, SH, and NG’s at a 
5% significance rate.
The results obtained are in accordance to those 
from Nuraida and Owens (2014) which stated that the 
LAB found in tape fermentation is between 106-107 
cfu/g. Growol fermentation, a product from processed 
cassava, also involve LAB with different species (Putri 
et al., 2011). Almeida et al. (2007) in their study of 
fermented product with Cauim cassava as the main 
material, produced by Brazilian Amerindians, stated 
that the amount of LAB increases from the beginning 
of fermentation process, and it is the dominant type of 
microbes throughout the fermentation.
Correlation Between Lactic Acid Bacteria Density 
and Sensory of Tape
The descriptive scores in the form of sour taste; 
sweet taste; and alcohol taste obtained from the sensory 
analysis is correlated with LAB density in each sample. 
The correlation results are found in Figure 4.
Analysis results show that the R2 value is low, which 
indicates that there is no correlation between LAB density 
and sour taste; alcohol taste; and sweet taste. This can 
be because of the presence of other microorganisms 
beside LAB, which can influence tape flavor. Acetic 
acid producing bacteria such as Acetobacter spp. can 
metabolize ethanol into acetic acid and can associate 
with yeast in alcohol fermentation (Nuraida and Owens, 
2014). Barus et al. (2013) reported the presence of 26 
Bacillus spp. species contained in tape. Bacillus cereus 
(a)
(b)
Figure 3. LAB density in rice tape (a) and cassava tape (b)
* Different letters in each column show significant differences at 
a 5% rate
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are also identified in Lafun, a traditional West African 
fermented food with cassava as the main ingredient 
(Padonou et al., 2009). Joo et al. (2007) in their study 
of Chungkookjang, a Korean traditional fermented food 
with soy as the main ingredient, stated that during 
fermentation, Bacillus spp. produce extracellular enzyme 
so that they can hydrolyze starch.
Nuraida dan Owens (2014) stated that A. rouxii 
yeast has a type which can produce both lactic acid 
and ethanol. S. cerevisiae yeast is known to have the 
ability to ferment sugar, whereas W. anomalus and C. 
berverwijkiae contribute in the formation of ester aroma 
in tape. The presence of microorganisms other than LAB 
with their metabolism results can influence the intensity 
of sour taste; alcohol taste; and sweet taste in rice tape 
and cassava tape.
CONCLUSION
BK and LK rice tape are produced with the same 
stages, and so are CT, NG, SH and TS cassava tape. 
The differences among these samples lie on the tape 
yeast used. Overall, the most preferred cassava tape 
is BK rice tape, which has specific characteristics of 
sweet taste; rice aroma; rice taste; and texture, and 
Figure 4. Correlation between LAB density and sour taste intensity 
(a); sweet taste (b); and alcohol taste (c)
(a)
(b)
(c)
CT cassava tape with specific characteristics of bitter 
taste; and bitter aftertaste. BK rice tape has LAB density 
of 8.5 log cfu/g, higher than LK with 7.9 log cfu/g. The 
cassava tape with the highest LAB density is TS with 8.1 
log cfu/g, followed by CT with 7.2 log cfu/g; NG with 7.0 
log cfu/g; and SH with 6.5 log cfu/g. Analysis results 
show that there is no correlation between LAB density 
with sensory descriptive scores for sour taste; alcohol 
taste; and sweet taste. The presence of microorganisms 
other than LAB with their metabolisms can influence the 
intensity of sour taste; alcohol taste; and sweet taste in 
the rice tape and cassava tape.
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